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Seniors Selected to Suffer; 
Saturday Session Scheduled

The Senior Class is roaring mad! Why? At a secret meet
ing held last night in the basement of Bishop Hall, the council 
of Goons authorized classes on Saturday for seniors. In the 
explanation accompanying the news release, which was sent 
through AP and UP, is was stated that this move was made 
in order for seniors to  complete their 
requirements for graduation.

For die past three years the Coun
cil of Goons has been deliberating 
on this subject and at the meeting 
last night one of the Goons suddenly 
realized that the seniors would be 
gone in June and nothing was done 
about Saturday classes. So after 
closing all the windows and passing 
around strong cigars most of the 
Goons were fast asleep and the mo
tion w as carried.

A  reregistration will begin on 
M onday April 13, for seniors with 
last names from Adholikzf to Luy- 
sdt. Those seniors with last names 
from Monsytlzboe to  Zychretdanser 
will register on Tuesday and W ednes
day. Classes will begin on Saturday 
A pril 18 and continue until M ay 27. 
A ll seniors will attend classes from 
7:30 a.m. to 9:58 p.m. A fifteen 
minute break for a cigarette will be 
held a t 1:48 p.m.

Because of this inconvenience that 
will be suffered by seniors from hold
ing classes on Saturday the Council 
of Goons also voted to make these 
Saturday classes tuition free. This 
practice no doubt will become a reg
ular feature of life hear at Bilgeport 
Umvenrit.

1,000,000 Refund 
Given to Seniors 
By Bookie Boss

M rs. BeHne Bombar, director of 
the college bookstore announced to
day that a meeting held last night the 
board of Trustees voted 1,897 to 1 
to  refund 1,000,000 in  overcharges 
made a t the college bookstore since 
it opened in M arch 1927.

T he payments are to  be made to 
seniors first as the money can be used 
by these students after they graduate 
to  set themselves up In business. An 
estim ated sum of shout $5,000 each 
would be given to  members of die 
senior class. The money will be in 
the form of greenbacks and students 
are advised to  bring tw o wheel
barrows apeioe to  hold the loot. Jun
iors, Sophomores, and Freshmen will 
divide die remainder which is ex
pected to  be shout 144.50 mills apeice.

A fter a  formal dedication at the 
Klein die officers of d ie , bookstore 
will take an oath not to  overcharge 
more than 50% on sales to  Fresh
man; 40%  on Juniors; 30% on Soph
omores and 88% on Seniors. The 
bookstore w ill remain open during the 
ceremonies in order n o t. to lose. any 
sales.

Son Dickey Leaves UB; 
Rossellini Takes Over

Rossellini* A  StromboH, famous di
rector, wdl take over the *51 edition 
of Campus Thunder. After die Hyse- 
teria Pungent. La San Dickey w il 
leave UB to appear in a Main Sheet 
production. AD *■><»-■*■ wishing to 
attend acrvtces are urged to be at ik e  
Huge Theatre before 8:00 p a ,  on 
Saturday.

Campus Newspaper 
Involved in Scandal; 
Editors Flee South

Halleluiah! A fter 25 years of pub
lishing the ebircS which used to be 
a yearbook, finally won eigth class 
rating in the 42nd annual Toothpaste 
Service conducted by the Inter-Col
gate Press at the University of Goslo 
in W ashington.

This feat was accomplished by 
pasting the masthead of the ebircS 
over that of the New York Times. 
Special care was exercised by the 
Staff and apparently it went unnoticed 
and the ebircS came out on top. The 
staff spent about six weeks in train
ing for the pasteup job and really 
overdid themselves. The ebircS came 
out on top amassing the grand total 
of 600 out of a  possible 600 points. 
The only criticism was that there was 
too much news fit to  print and that 
college students do not have the time 
to spend reading such a large news
paper.

The administration of the Univerait 
of Bilgeport after hearing about this 
tremendous occasaton invited the en
tire staff of die ebircS including Don 
Bobalson for a  tw o week trip  to 
Burmuda until the scandal cools down. 
Accompaniag the staff will be 179 
specially trained police officers well 
grounded in die study of llatiwah 
for the relaxation of overtired minds.

i
The ebircS will resume its publi

cation on schedule when it returns 
from the trip. The weekly newspaper 
will have its office transferred to M a
rina Hall basement where it will be 
nearer the latest scoop.

Boys and Girls Together

Due to crowded quarters in the 
men’s dormitories, the board of 
trustees was forced to  pass a reso
lution allowing the occupancy of 
the first floor of H ysteria H all for 
women; by male students. The 
board feels that matured young 
men and women will realize the 
importance of this situation and 
make the most of it.

Student Building Has Strong Foundation

STU D EN T UNION BUILDING ARRIVES . . . Made m Guano 
So. America and shipped Imre at •  cost of $750,000 the new t-iM i-g  
wiO be located for the student’s convenience in Burbank A laska.' A  
private bus schedule will be — for  Students to relax
between classes la  this new  facility. W e students A m W be proud of 
ourarWes for the wonderful icspouae the student council received in 
making our d ram  of a  student building come true.

Trembling N . Y . Yankees Finally Give In; 
Agree to Play Bilgeport Friday Evening

The eyes of die entire nation cen
tered on Bilgeport University today as 
Coach Elbert Saltmines announced the 
acquisttan of Joe DiMaggio, Tommy 
Henrich, Yogi Berra and Spec' Shea 
to  the Burple Plights roster,

In the most amazing trading deal 
in years the Bilgeport dob  seat 
$100 and R e l i e f  pitcher "Bobo" 
Chamber land and Catcher A rt W argo 
to  the Yankees for four players.

Negotiations h a d . been conduced 
for weeks Coach Saltmines revealed 
today, but the Yankees, who did not 
w ant to  release Shea, finally broke 
down and allowed him to  be in
cluded in the transaction. Coach Salt
mines regretted parting with Cham
berlain and W argo but added that 
George W eiss drove a hard bargain. 
The coach commented that the four 
new players will have to  prove them
selves in. practice th is afternoon b  
order to  play against the Yanks at 
Ebbets field tomorrow afternoon.

According to  close athletic sup
porters, a  victory by die Bilgeport 
dub  is certain. In fact, one Bark Hall 
fellow is betting 30 to  1 in favor of 
this squad from Bilgeport.
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Craps Champions 
Capture Coveted 
Crown by Cracky

by G S  W ert

"Seven come eleven,” said Pallscy 
as be stepped up to the Rostrum 
last W ednesday, at the Klein. Amid 
great ceremony and 17 different dice 
games, our G reat awarded scholar
ships to the four outstanding dice 
players.

The winners are as follows: John 
Seitzerwbter, Jerry Blockhead. Henry 
Overhead, and John "Sharpie" Allan.

The winners were all picked after 
a  gruelling tournament. In which 
14,000 students and 1,100 faculty ' 
members entered. It is needless to  say 
that these fine athletes will be the 
leaders of our country when they 
graduate. They should be. they beat 
47 out of the 48 states in the tourn
ament!

Originated is  Dorms

Dice playing orginally started at 
Bilgeport U niversit in the-dormitories, 
when after a hard day in the S™** 
Bar the students were at loss for good 
relaxation and profitable recreation. 
The good clean sport of the game 
appealed immediately to  all students, 
and a dormitory league was formed. 
A t first only 71 of the 11,00 Dormi
tories joined the league. But within 
24 hours aH the Dbrms had signed 
up. W ithin weeks Bilgeport had or
ganized an IniercoUege league; which 
w as very shortly discontinued because 
Bilgeport had won all events b y  such 
great scores that we owned our com
petitors. Football has been dropped 
from the sports program, as have all 
the other strenuous activities.

A s a result of the favorable pub
licity our school has received from 
the Port and other Im iUm j news
papers enrollment has doubled.

O f course the quality of the cur
riculum has been lowered rtightly, 
but the students now receive a more 
rounded education, and the secret 
of bow to make a  million everyday 
namely, "Loaded Dice."

0*0
Pictured above is John R. Cuar- 

zor, new profemor of biology  at 
the University. He foemuly studied 
at Columbia and University of 
W hite OwL Finii mia Cannar 
reemdy was the head of Varese's 
biology

Sanitation Dept. Votes Aniram Chow Best
In a recent food test made by die 

Bilgeport Testing Society die food 
served at Aniram Hall of the' Univer
sit was voted the best for college 
students . The test wtych took several 
months to  complete included food 
served at Colleges throughout the 
Eastern portion of the United States. 
Some of the Colleges In N ew  Eng
land that participated in the teat are: 
Yale University. University of Con
necticut Tufts, University o f New  
Hampshire, Boston University. City 
College of N ew  York. .IW utfrily o f 
Buffalo, New York University, and 
Stamford University.

The theorists and nutrttiou ex

perts choose die best food an die 
basis of a five point program. Most 
palatable, moat nutritious, best pre
paration. fastest cooking time, and 
best smelling The study took eight 
months and the Society used more 
thaw 184 sperikflati hi completing die 
tort. The food teat is  beheved to  be 
die most recent advancement made 
by the Bilgeport Testing Society 
since Ms foundation in 1783 when it 
began a  study to determine the 
of food poistrwinfl hi the 
» 7  Army.

The entire of dm So
ciety w ill take a  rix month leave of 
sharacr to rernprrah from dm effects

of dlls project and will return early 
in the Fall to begin a test on the 
nutritional value of snow. „> . . -

New Infirmary Honrs
Miss Carlotta Groorobrifl, the Uni- 

vsirity nurse announced today that 
dm infirmary will be open on Satur
day, from 10-1 for all dm unfortunate 
victims of April F ools D ay j«h*« 
Aloa Broom and Lax-Ex w ill bp 
served free o f charge. Stndeats ash 
advised to watch the tinBstim bags 
for further imposiduns on ic p to d c  
freedom.

Plantkovicxvp Pilots 
Ping Pong Players

Mr. Herbert H. Saltmine, ilirm r» 
of Athletics, has announced the sign
ing of K. Z . Plantkovicxrp as the 
new ping pong coach. Plafltboviczrp's 
salary w il be $150^000 per semester, 
which is equal to the compensation 
he received while he coached Harvard 
to a 70 year winning rtrvak

The school fans hired the new 
coach in order to keep up our sam t. 
ings in the North American Handball 
league. .

MrJ'landcovicxrp has assured the 
school that he will keep turning out 
top ping pang players such, as Bobby  
Riggs and Phadm Gonzales.

A s. everybody know the Bilgeport 
team is on a 35X100 game wimticq 
streak, and we are sure Mr, Plant- 
howicxrp w ill guide our team to 
greater victories.

À  statistics course G.B. 777 
will be offered to all rimar students 
riidm failed last semester. Ccmplrtr 
knowledge o f croaswotd puzzles, pans 
and arigeams will be çegntomt* Sta- 
deeds may rifp  up with head profes
sor Wenad Bigler h> Qdtfcta House.
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